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to a better job , Ati saw their move as adepart ure from a low
presti ge d istrict to one with hi gher prestige.

state and nationat policy studies are directed at schools re·
gard less 01 local environment and o rgan izat ional conditions Such approaches miss c rit ical dist inct ions

Discussion ' nd Implication.
Turnover appears to be a constant feature of the Nebraska school land scape and it may be a phe nomenon On
t he increase. During t987188. Nebraska's schoo ls ex perienced 50 superintendent turnovers. a pe rcentage o f abou t
15%. Sixty-six percent of th ose leaving one s uperin tendency left to assume si mtlar pos itions in Nebraska o r other
states . Eighteen ;>e rcent retired. Two percent died and it
was unknown what happe ned to the remaining t4 ~• . These
turnovers co nti nued to b e concen t rated in small . rural. iso·
lated schools i n dying communit ies.
America n soc iety ~rows more stratified and econom i·
cal ly segrngati!d (Mart in, t988j. Sc hoo l d istricts are ~ot out ·
s ide t hese societ al changes. Thus. in terms of wea lt h and
stabi lity, some school d istricts fare bette r than o t hers. Po l·
iCy ma kers need to face this reali ty and beg i n to redress th e
uneq ual distribut ion of resources that is manilested in dif ·
fere ntial turnover rates of supe ri ntendent s.
More i nformation is ~eeded about superi nte ndent t um ·
ove r and Its causes, When t op schoo l managem enl
changes , t he ab;ti t y of school leaders to prov id e a nurturi ng
enviro~ m ent for educational programs Is co mprom ised.
Th is is not to say that management should ~ot chan(j<l.
However. SO me deg ree o f organizat i o~al stabil ity is neces·
sal)' for schools to funct io n, H igh superintendent t urnover
is a symptom that the local school organizat ion lacks d irection and fut ure orientation.
Th is stUdy exp lored turnover and it s impl ications only
in a ru ral context. Whi le the investi gators did not emp irica lly cont rast t he ru ral distri cts and superintendents 01 this
stUdy w ith other districts and supe rintendents , t here is reason to expect uniq ue differences in rural areas, Too often,
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Book Review

College: The Undergraduate Experience i n America, by
Ernest L. Boyer, New York: Harper and Row, 1987. 32B pp
In the fou r years since t he Nationat Commission on Exce llence i n Educat io n appeared on the scene with A Natio n
at Risk, Americ an's have exh ibited an Increased i~t ernst i n
t he state of education, its function, its successes. and ultimately it s failures. Wh ile t he l ocus has sh iHed from the rudiments of elemental)' education to the prnparatol)' service
of secondal)' in struc t ion, t he interest has far f rom abated,
Now, wit h texts such as Culturaf Li te racy by E,O. H irsch, Jr.,
and A llan Bloom 's The Cfos i ng of the American Mind t opping the no n_f iction l>est seller lists. t he exam inat ion ot th Is
nallon's i~stitu ti ons of highe, educat ion is al hand
The most recent stUdy by The Carneg ie Foundat ion l o r
t he Advancement 01 Teaching is detai led in Colleg e: The Un_
dergraduate Expe~ence in America by Ernest L. Boyer. A
compan ion to High School: A Report on Secondal)' School
in A merica, the currenlte't exp lores the ne~t st ep on t he
co~ti~ u u m of know ledge , baccalau reate educaHon . Focusing on eight primal)' probfems identif ied by t he Carnegie
group as undermining the s uccess o f higher educat io n,
Boyer examines each not only from the standpoint of the ind ivid ua l. but I ikewise endeavo rs to analyze the i mpl ication
the i nsuffi ciency of knowtedge wil l have on the nation and
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co ll eges and univers ities is obligatoI)' in any such analys is,
it is ;>e rhaps Boyer's attent ion to t he role the col lege grad u·
ate w i ll play i n society that sets t his stUdy apart from the
rest. What is co llege doi ng to prepare students for demo·
cratic leadersh ip? Are steps be ing taken to close t he gap
between pub li c po ll ey a~d pub l ic underst and ing? Do gradu ·
ates understa~d and app rec iate the dignity of work? To
Boye r the dual trad itions of ind ividualit y and community in
highe r education m ust work in ha rmony:
"Colleges ... sho uld he l p st uden t s ~eGome independe~t, se lf ·refiant human be ings, yet t hey shou ld also
give priority to com mun ity ... To serve private priorit ies while neglecting soc ial ob i igat ions is, ult imatety,
to underm ine se lf ·i nte res t."
W ith this study and the result ing analys is, Boyer and
the membe rs 01 Th e Carneg ie Fou ndat ion call for a reduc·
tion 01 Ihe deperso nalizat io n o f I he co ll ege experience. As
the u~ i versity setti~g is ideal ly to rnp resent soc iety at large.
eflort must be made to reduce the dista ncing o f the stud ent
f rom his world. To mOMt the ngeds of the global com mu nity,
t hat which is learned must be applicab le to "h uma ne ends,"
The ph i losophical nat ure of th is inqu i ry makes Boyer's
text both readable and thought-provok ing. Wh il e inte nded
as a gu idebook for American highe r educat ion, the tenets
set forth by th is study are no less relevant to Institut ions 01
higher learn ing throug ho ut t he wo~d.
Reviewed by Susan Day Harm is-on
Boo k Review Editor
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